This note shows that bNy means of senisitive difference spectrophotomletry, photoreduction of DPIP at sites belonging to the 2 pignment systems in chloroplasts canl readily be demloilstrated.
Experiments
Experiments were carried out Nvith broken chliloroplasts prepared from spinach as previously described (4) or vith subchloroplast particles fractionated by Triton X-100 treatment (9) . DPIP (grade "I"), antimycin A and 2-ni-heptyl-4-hydroxvquinoline-Noxide (HOQNO) were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. ml-Chlorocarbonyl cyanide phenylhydrazone (C'CCP) was a gift from Dr. P. G. Heytler. The dye reduction was followed directly at 590 mu by difference spectrophotometry (3); both steady and pulse illuminations vere used. (10) . The light particle (designated as P-D10) has activities exclusively associated with PS1, namely, P700 photooxidation, type-I (or type-R) ESR signal, and NADP photoreduction activity with an appropriate electron donor system. The heavier particle (e.g., P-i) was reported earlier as inactive in DPIP reduction when examined on a conventional spectrophotometer.
Results

Scparation of Reduction
Photoreduction of DPIP by the light particles, P-D10, and a heavy particle, P-1, induced by polychromatic red light is shown in figure 2 . Recordings obtained by 2-second steady illumination as well as 20-usecond pulse illumination are presented. The light particle, even under conditions where light for PS2 was provided, showed only the rapid-phase reduction associated with PS1. The magnitude of the rapid reduction signal was 2.6 X 10-3 in optical density, several times greater than that observed with broken chloroplasts in figure 1. Thle heavy particle showed a slow-phase reduction wlhich is much slower compared with unfractionated chloroplasts, but no trace of the rapid-phase reduction was (letectable. By means of fl;ash illunination, the onset of the reaction was shown to be as rapid as the time response of the instrument allows (10-4 sec). The half decay tine of the dairk reaction estimated from figure 2 was 0.6 + 0.1 second. Flash illumination of the heavy particle, however, yielded no signal. This is consistent with the low rate observed with steady illumination. Preferential Inhibition of the Reduction Sites. initial rapid reduction became somewhat less and was followed by an oxidation. Addition of 5 oM benzyl viologgen (BV) Literature Cited
